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MAY ENGAGE HUMORS OF HISTORY—14. CIVIC FIGHT IS 
ON TOMORRO

:
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AT ANY TIME. 1 Jm
♦ •fVc!

Rojestvensky Ready 
Eor a final 

Effort.

Aldermanic Cand 
didates All Confi
dent of Victoi

G.T.R. STATION 
BURNED.

LAND BATTLE
EXPECTED.

LjVi/j

i|( wpptvn* |||NEW YORK, April 17.— 
A St. Petersburg despatch 
to the Times 
a private telegram from 
Gunshu Pass says positive in
formation has been received 
that a large Japanese force is 
heading toward Kirin, beyond 
the reach of the Russian out
posts, and that another large 
force of Japanese is proceed
ing north beyond the range of 
the Russian right. The Japan
ese are driving the villagers 
into the Russian lines, causing 
great confusion.

The message adds that an 
important engagement is ex
pected in a few days.

< DURAND, Mich., April 17. . 
—Eire late last night destroyed 
the Grand Trunk depot here. 
The building was valued at 
$125,000, and was a new one, 
having been dedicated only 
last October. Owing to the 
destruction of the dispatcher’s 
office, train service has been 
temporarily suspended on both 
the Durand . Division of the 
Grand Trunk, and on the De
troit ; Grand Haven and Mil
waukee railroad, 

almost entirely cut off from the 
outside world, all telegraph 
communication being cut, and 
only one telephone wire being 
saved.

11 says that4,3k ♦

Russian fleet Has Coal
ed and Is Now Quite 
Prepared to Meet To
go— Big Land Battle 
Expected Daily.

Will be Sharp Contests 
Some of the Wards- 
Where You Vote ar 
the Men Who are Seel 
ing Election.

v
v
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Tokio, April 17.—It is circulated 
here that the Russian squadron ar
rived at Kimranh Bay at noon April 
13, and therefore had been occupying 
the port forty-eight hours when seen 
at noon April 14.

The information received regarding 
vessels of the Russian squadron be
ing seen at Kamranh Bay, April 14, 
reached Tokio to-day and was deliv
ered to the public through a brief 
communication from the navy de
partment, 
prise.
doubted that France would permit 
the use of her ports to a belligerent 
squadron engaged in offensive operas 
tions. The Japanese government is 
silent 0» the subjiht of its "intentio|ne, 
but it is expected that it will make 
Immediate representations to France. 
The response of France is eagerly 
awaited, particularly as to whether 
France admits the squadron is with
in territorial waters when off Mada- 

If she denies in this case,

The various aldermanic candi 
ai e busily engaged today in mai 
ling their forces fbr tomorrow’s

Durand is
t.* ,tlo, and all express confidence in the 

result. It is expected that the fi^6 
in DukeS'and Victoria wards will be 
close, as with three candidates in tile 
field in each of these wards, it is hard 
to tell what the outcome will be. ;|

There arc many who claim. tha| 
they can name the winners, but aftet 
all it is entirely guess work and tm 
tie the polls close tomorrow, and thÿ 
returns come in, no one knows what 
the result will be. One thing is cer
tain, and that is, that the new can
didates will give the present cijkp) 
fathers, a considerable hustle, and tiw 
general opinion seems to be that tbq 
aldermen who are opposed will not bd 
troubled with looking after the city'» 
business foqanother year. ^

The polls will open at 8 o’clock
m  . and close at 6. The following is ‘mThe Methodist Ministers met in ,liat o( the polling officers and 

weekly session this morning. Rev. C. booths:—
W. Hamilton was elected chairman, i Guys Ward—Charles F.mersoh, City; j 
Devotional exercises were conducted I Hall, West St. John.

! Brooks Ward—Geo. McSorlcy, SOgi 
.. , St. John street, West St. John y 'SSHf!
Reports were received from the Sidney—S. L. Fairweather, John., I

various churches, all of which show- Fop's shop, Britain street. 
ed an encouraging condition of the Dukes—W. H. Harrison, 158 Char- 'Si- 
w°rk' . lotte street. "W*

A communication was read from | Queens-George S. Shaw, court 
Rev. D. C. Henniggar, of Mount Alii-;housP
son. who is a candidate for mission j Kings—B. S. Smith, 36 Prince Wil- % 
work. He proposed to make a tour j liarn street, 
of the Epworth -leagues of this con- Wellington—J. H. A. L. Fvlrwcath-
ference to enlist their aid and co-op- er, 11 Brussels street, 

if’.on m thc work- Tt 18 probable j Prince—Charles Campbell, comer ot I 
i that arrangements will be made to Sidney street and King'square, 
carry out this idea. I Victoria-Barton Gandy, VIctorf*;W»

Rev. Thos. Marshall, who visited skating Rink.

Duffvrin—John Willct, 675 Main 
street.. '

A. Magilton, 417

Tzirne—M. D. Austin, i!51 Mnin yi 
street.

Stanley—H. T. Giggey. David Kin-: 
cade's house, Millidgeville rood.

fi 0
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a.®. 457.Shabby Conduct of "bendiot anb borsa.
M. The news was a sur- 

because it was generally
wounded men on board is unfounded, 
as there had been no fighting up to 
the time of her arrival.

Admiral DeJonquiers has rejoined 
the French cruiser Descartes in Cam- 
ral Bay, Cochin-China, about 200 
miles northeast of Saigon.

The Russian sailor who fell over
board in the Straits of Malacca and 
who was rescued after floating 12 
hours on a plank, was brought to 
Saigon whence he has 'rejoined the 
squadron.

Admiral Bayle has signed a con
tract with a Hong Kong firm for the 
salvage of the French armored cruis
er Sully, which ran on thc rocks in 
Altong Bay early in February. The 
firm will be paid $300,000 if it suc
ceeds in raising the cruiser. The 
Sully is still fast upon the rocks.

m “With the aid of Hengist and Horsa the Piets and Scots were defeated, and all would have been peace 
and quietness but for the greed of the Saxon. Vortigern was deposed from the throne and thrown into prison, 
where he died. Hengist and Horsa thereupon seized the country.” ...th» now jwutory of England.

MEETINGS OE i

_MINISTERS.
A Proposed Tour of the Ep

worth Leagues—Reports of 
Churches.

ARE DOUBLY RESIGNATION OE 
REV. A.J. DYKEMAN.

Minister of Fairville Baptist 
Church to Leave St. John.

MARITIME
BEREAVED. LACROSSE.f

I
Death of Mrs. Eanny 

Parks, Mother of Mrs. 
Wm. Pugsley.

A Union to Include Monc
ton and Five Nova 
Scotia Towns.

gaacar.
it will give Japan an opportunity to 
attack the Russian veeeels without 
violating France's neutrality.

A
*

The resignation of Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman, pastor of the Fairville 
Baptist church was read last evening 
to the congregation, by Rev. Dr. 
Manning who was supplying in Mr. 
Dykeman’s absence.

The communication was a complete

Ready For the Finish. by Rev. Mr. Howard.
:

St. Petersburg, April 17.—1.15 p. 
m.—The news that vessels of the 
Russian squadron have put into Kim
ranh Bay, north of Cape Padaran, 
off the east coast of Cochin China, 
bears out statements contained in 
these despatches -a week ago to the 
effect that Admiral Rojestvensky 
probably would seek shelter off that 
part of the Cochin-China coast, and 
there coal and make his final prep
arations before embarking on the 
final gtage of his Journey. No defi
nite information is obtainable as to 
the length of the squadron’s stav at 
Tlmrft.nh or whether the warships 
have already sailed, the admiralty, 
even if it knows, being naturally 
■(lent on this point.

“You may be sure’’ said an officer 
‘•that every precaution will be taken 
against a torpedo attack. Rojest- 
vensky can be relied upon to protect 
hie ships.”

Among naval men the idea that 
Admiral Rojestvensky has divided 
his squadron is not entertained. No 
confirmation has been received here 
of the reported naval engagement 
north of the Natuna Islands, which, 
according to the British steamer Tel- 
emachus, which has Just arrived at 
Hong Kong, took place 150 miles 
north of the Natuna Islands in the 
afternootuef April 13.

The family of the Hon Dr. Pugs
ley are mourning a double bereave
ment. The death occurred at Roth
esay this morning of Mrs. Fanny J 
Parks, widow of Thomas Parks. She 
had been in failing health for 
bout five months. Mrs. Parks was 
born in Londonderry, Ireland, 
years ago, and married the late 
Thomas Parks in 1854. Five daugh
ters and one sister survive, 
daughters are:—Mrs. Daniel Pugsley, 
of Rothesay, Mrs. Wm. Pugsley, of 
this city, Mrs. George S. Burpee of 
Vancouver, Mrs. Hall, of Rothesay, 
and Mrs. Harry Gilbert of Rothe-

Moncton, N.B., April 17:—(Special) 
—The Railway commissioners arrived 
in the city this morning from Mont
real and proceeded to St. John.They 
were accompanied from Moncton by 

a* surprise to all, and is looked upon General Traffic Manager Tiffin.
almost as a calamity, as the mem- A Maritime Lacrosse Union, to in
here had learned to love and esteem elude Moncton, Amherst, Truro, Pic- 
the pastor very much. tou, New Glasgow, and West ville was

Rev. Mr. Dykeroan has been ill for formed at Truro Saturday. Officers 
some little time, and it is under- elected; Hon. President, E. M. Me- j 
stood that the physician in attend- ! Donald, M. P., Pictou; President T. 
anco recommended a change of cli- J. Gallagher, Moncton; Vice presi- 
mate, hence his resignation. The dent, T. B. Schurman, Truro; Secrc- 
matter was referred to the deacons tary Treasurer Hugh Sutherland, 
of the church to deal with, and it is Westville; Executive, J. J. McKenzie, 
not known yet what action will be Pictou, C. Black, Amherst, H. B. 
taken, though it is hoped by all that McCullough, New Glasgow.
Mr. Dykeman may improve sufficient- The league will be divided into two 
ly to enable him to continue with sections, and the winners will play

off for the maritime championship. 
Twelve games in all will be played.

m Slopped by Russians.X \ù
Hong Kong, April 17.—The Ger

man steamer Brunhilde, arrived here 
today, from Singapore, and report
ed that she was stopped for two

83

hours by three Russian cruisers,April 
14th, thirty miles north of Cape Pa- 
deran. The Brunhilde counted alto
gether 83 vessels steaming north, 
northeast, at ten knots. The ships 
appeared to be in good condition.

A report 4s current here that a ...
portion of the Russian squadron has 8U^" Miss Greer of this city is the 
reached a bay in Chinese waters sister.
northward of Hong Kong. Much sympathy will go out to th«

Cape Padaron, off theT ' east coast bereaved family. 
of Cochin China, is not far south 
of Kamranh Bay, in which it is re
ported a number of Russian war
ships are anchored and re-victual
ling.

The

Fredericton during the last week, 
brought to the meeting greetings 
from Rev, Mr. Teasdale, formerly of 
Centenary church here.

Rev. T. J. Dienstadt addressed the 
meeting on his work and reminisen- 
ces in the State’ of Maine.

Sergt. Major Schoof, who is now 
in the city, gave a very amusing as

a„„ 17.-,S^.„-A.P. personal intelligence. probate court.
Low of the geological survey, will P. W. D. Campbell, chairman of Rev, G. M. Campbell pronounced
leave shortly for the Far North the railroad telegraphers left on this The estate of the late Mary Patter- the benediction.
and take over the S. S. Arctic ex- morning's train on an inspection son was admitted to probate today, 1 The Baptist ministers met in week- 
pedition which is now in charge of trip of the division between St. John ! and letters of administration were j iy session this morning. There was 
Major Moodie, of the Northwest and Halifax. | granted to Hamilton Patterson. The ' a good attendance, and encouraging
Mounted Police. When this is done P- Connelly, I. C. R. boiler maker estate is valued at $600. J. King reports were read from the various

of Moncton, returned home today ac- Kelley, proctor. churches. The usual routine busi-
companied by Mrs. Connelly who has —......................ness was transacted.
been visiting here for the past two 
weeks.

I jansrlowne—J. 
Main street.

♦ them. ■
FOR THE FAR NORTH. 4-
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GOT SEVEN YEARS. M
}.

■A Rush For Freight. London, Ont., Magistrate im-
poses Heavy Sentence on 

9 Crock._____
The schooner William Marshall, --------------------- 4--------------------- London, Ont . April 17.—(Special.), 1

. Captain Williams, arrived in port THF WFATHFR —Police Magistrate Love this; morn-, ’
M. McDade returned this morning ! yesterday from Richmond, Virginia, IIIL TTL/tlllLH. ing sentenced .John Doyle, a burglar. . ^

from Portland where he was on a with a cargo of oak lumber, after a Forecasts—Today and Tuesday, strong who was caught two week's ago 
business trip. tedious passage. The captain stat- southwest and west winds, partly cloudy the police,, to a term of seven years :•r-ettars er

lis something unusual so far south. , metric gradient is steepening along the breaking and also for carrying a,; 
Captain Williams also states that he COvSl* "!e*ther is now loaded rovolver, which he drew upon ,
put on his skates and astonished co , e omiIUO"' police Constable Down at thc time^ A ^
the natives, who never saw the like Local Weather Report nt Noon. | the arrest . was made. Of thc last* | 
before.' While the ice lasted, he 1. ' eighteen years John Doyle has spoilt . j
taught several ladies and gentlemen L .. ! twelve years in gaol.
how to skate. Lowest temperature "during past 24 ------------------- r4-----------------

hours ............................................................ j Mayor White for called for - - .
n‘ "°°n ................ ................. nesday, a meeting of the civic com- f,

dealer, has sold out his business and | Barometer readings at noon mittpe to deal with the matter oil
will leave shortly for the west. He sea level and M deg fah. 29.2ft ins. additional harbor facilities. It iS ' 
will probably locate at Edmonton, velocity ^"mile^n^'hour8" W" | expected that arrangements will be’ 1
Mr. Bclyca was presented last week cloudy. made whereby the government will »

] with a handsome masonic jewel by his D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. do certain necessary c'redgirtg. 1 -JS
brother masons in Carleton.

San Francisco. April 17.—The 
steamship Manchuria sailed for the 
Orient today with a cargo of 10,000 
tons of freight, mostly for Japan. 
Much of the cargo fs heavy machinery 
for the railroads and bridges of Man
churia. In view oil the possibility of 
Admiral Rojestvensky defeating Ad
miral Togo on the sea somewhere on 
the Asiatic coast, some anxiety ex
ists regarding the safety of the Man
churia and she will call at the Mid
way Islands to receive instructions.

the expedition will be entirely under 
the control of the Marine Depart
ment.v.

* i
BATTLE UNE MOVEMENTS.Russians at Saigon. T

Steamer Leuctra, arrived at Ham
burg, from Sqvannah, yesterday.

Steamer Map tinea, arrived at Bal
timore yesterday, from Santiago.

Steamer Trejiia sailed from 
annah, for Hamburg Saturday at 4

Saigon, April 17:—The Japanese 
recently captured a large number of 
colliers off the coast of Cochin- 
China. Six men, supposed to be Ja
panese landed some days ago at 
Cape St. James, near here, from an

;
Sav-Want Popular Government. ALDERMANIC

perial rescriptrgissuedütodayAordere gStea**£ Tan*^a' ar”vf at 

Count Kutaissoff, Governor of Irk- Brunswick from Baltimore Saturday.
utsk to elaborate a scheme for the in- Tx . . . . ,
troduction of Zemstvos in Irkutsk, , DurmS thc Pa8t twenty-four hours 
Tomsk, and, Tobolsk, in accordant twenty-seven vessels arrived at this 
with the suggestions of the Imperial P?r^ two ocean steamships the V,r- 
ITkase, adding that the development gmla" trom Liverpool and the Flor-

once from London; two barks, one 
from New York, and the other from 
Havana; eight schooners from United 

______  States ports, five of them with car-
Rev. T. Stannage Boyle, addressed g°: and fiftteen fkoo,ners 

the noonday meeting for men, at the | Scot a p°rt8' A1 along the harbor 
Church of England Institute today. 'front t<?day presents a busy aPP®ar- 
His words were very helpful and were anc®'
listened to with marked attention. He „ ~ „
will speak to men on Tuesday, Wed- Steamer St. Croix from Boston.

via., Eastport, brought 25 passen
gers Saturday night. She sailed on 
her return trip this morning.

--------------------- ,----------------------
Joseph Stackhouse, of Loch Lo-1 

mend, charged with assaulting Dr. jl 
Baxter, was arrested this afternoon. , x

Annameee junk and after a brief CANDIDATES.■tay, re-embarked. A number of 
Russian warships anchored in Kam- 
rsnh Bay. where they are revictual- 
ling. The steamer Eriden, which 
was purchased by a local French 
firm, sailed yesterday evening with a 
full cargo of provisions for the Rus
sian squadron.

The health of the Russians is re
markably good. Only eight deaths 
from disease have occurred since 
their departure from Europe out of 
Bn effective totalling 18,000 mem.

A Russian officer suffering from 
beri beri is in the hospital here. The 
other sick men who were broughtl 
here by the Russian hospital ship 
Orel include Prince Cintacusene, but 
the reports that the Orel had

♦
Wed-'♦Aldermen - at -large — Aid. 

Frink, Aid. Carleton, Douglas 
McArthur, T. T. Lantalum.

Queens—Aid. Bullock,. H. L. 
McGowan.

Prince—Charles M. Freeze, 
James Sproul.

Dukes—Jonn W. Vanwart, 
A. W. Baird, E. C. Wilson.

Dufferin—Aid. Daley, Thom
as Millidge.

Guys—Aid. Tilley, Andrew 
Buist.

Victoria—H. H. Pickett, 
Wellington Green, R, R. 
Patchell.

C. E. Belyea, the west end shoe

of emigration to Siberia from Eur
opean Russia necessitates some form 
of popular representation.

à

I *■
The police report that the lads Mayor White, T. H. Esfabrooks) ’ 

Burk and. Blizzard, who left the Wig- and R. SchofiMd, who1 were ill Ottawa ’
♦ 4- .

i A deckhand named Murray, on the 
steaner Oriana. fell down one of the 
hatchways of the steamer, on Satur
day afternoon. He was taken to the 
hospital yesterday. His injuries were 
not serious but he was somewhat 
bruised and shaken up.

I gins Male Orphan Asylum on Satur- in connection with the harbor com- i, 1 
day, have not yet been located. mittee returned home today.

1
■

NAN PATTERSON’S TRIAL ■
nesday, Thursday and Friday, from 
12.25 to 12.50 o’clock. 4-

Harry Ervin, formerly of the Tele
graph staff, hut now located at New 
Glasgow, is in the city for a few 
days.

for the Third Time She Faces the Court Charged : 
With the Murder of Caesar Young—Some 
Sensations Promised.

WAR AGAINST SALOONS.
t

'

Truro Ministers Saw Sixty Drunks on the Streets 
—Mass Meeting Demands Law Enforcement 

Death of John Davidson.
The Times New Reporter.-Z •'.-.igfcrj

*
\ 1

Miss Patterson’s sister, who had
[of the mountain guides as the presi- River Camp)-The tracks reported to known °bjection to tbe ^C™OV" mmithT af witne^lgaTsf ̂ fhe°vou'.m

Bv special arrangement with the rient rode off:~"Jf thcn> kin8,® and be thoBU of a grizzly prove to be od- 11 was expected that Nan Patter- woman were iocat(fd in Cincinnati
By special a g emperors could see him now. The those of a trapper, who was discov- son, the former show girl, would ap- The grand jury indicted them on a .

chief war correspondent in attend- guide and the major domo were also ered by the president himself after pear in court' for the third time today charge of conspiracy in connection
ance upon President Roosevelt the photographed. trailing him for half a mile. He to answer to the charge of killing with the Patterson case, and they ,

11 nnfT/lvU "'ni 1 Ehcy had Per-1 following bulletins have been received April 17, 8 a. m.—The president, was photographed and the party are Caesar Young, a wealthy book-maker were arrested and held for extra-
•i«co of John Davidson, retired mer- 'rthe ti^n dnefn^it °n * uStreetS todav-bv the Times new reporter. on returning to camp, tightened his returning to camp. The president and turfman, while riding with him dition. Their refusal to come to 
•hant a native of Nova Scotia and il. 1 Whi-iT^ 81x °i; eight even-; lo"a'> uy '' , belt and said he lelt better. He was shook hands with the trapper. 1 in a cab on June 4 last. New York voluntarily resulted in a

vsrv punctual and not comimr tn infirmai i dld ft„ Wlth mountain time. No grizzlies report- has been discovered in the presidents named Husky Hank to a wrestling faced her accusers. Tombs.

ijgn years old nn», ' m&88 meeting and shçok hands with the cook. He js photographed and the hunting party be an extremely exciting one. the young woman be released on bail, nesses and of promised sensations1 by

m, have rieeti In open rebellion i inspector enfnrre the h,a ® the license April 17, < .05 a. m.-The president enthusiastic citizens of Redstone in- has thrown thc president. The photo- to place Miss Pattofson on trial be- | hablv will be brought out for some
-iaet the illegal sale of liounr Ilk! he . 11 lJ°k" bas ,,18t >»ounte<j his horse and gone sisting upon carrying the camera. grapher took to the woods and four fore May 1. April 10 was later set time, however, a* it is expected that

‘ eimultaneou.lv strong; «mili te ?hst îeT^hL<, & hght ,or a ™°^in* calter He "as Photo" °rizzl> Canon, April 17, 9.30 a. ; grizzlies are reported to be edvano for the beginning of the trial. several days at least .will be required
nignt simultaneously strong similar to that in Amherst. ^graphe* Tt)e mj*f <*omo said to one m. (By special messenger to White [tog on the camp, ever, J, Morgap Smith and hi. wUe, to select a jufy. M

New York, April 17.—With the last

THE CAMPAIGN.

Truro, April 17.—(Special)—Intel-1 temperance 
Mgence ' " " " ------

sermons were preached 
was received today of the from facte gathered by the preachers 

death by asphyxiation at San Fran- in Pe^son- who stated they had

!
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